
FOR SAXB I
Twenty-seve- n and one-hal- f acres of choice CHEAP.NEWS & CITIZEN.

TERMS: $1.50 in advance
acres of choice land in the north-wes- t part of

STOWE.
A ball card issued at Brookfleld in 1832,

recently handed us by Wm. B. Parish,
bears the following characteristic invita- -
',0n ' "Begone! Dull Care."
. ui hnnnr and beauty in harmony join.

stowe; well fenced; part meadow and the rest
pasturage. Terms $350. Enquire of A. J. llart,
itiwe, or B.O.SHAW,

82w2 Dennison, Iowa.
Sparkling wine, with blest music and please COm- -

mnp.
A LARGE AND ATTRACTIVErtnr mine and onr table with plenty abonnd.

The Johnson Costume Party One
of the best entertainments we have
attended of late was that given at
Johnson last Friday evening. It was
a costume party and old folks' concei t,
interspersed with recitations, panto-
mimes, &c. The costumes, which
were numerous and very unique, em-

braced almost every conceivable char-

acter, among which were Geo. Wash-
ington, Martha Washington, Little
Fairy, The Seasons, Morning, Noon
and Night, Water Carrier, German
Pedler, Uncle Tom, Ophelia, the ir

Thus social and happy our years shall roll round."

CAMBRIDGE.
Clarence Remington has gone to Con-

cord, N. H., to work at his trade.
Charles F. Bixhy has leased and now

occupies the Morgan farm near the Har-
bor.

G. D. Cleveland has rented the rooms
over Mis3 Wakefield's millinery shop.

Harry Herrick is learning the t arness
trade with Byron Holmes.

Little Freddie Leach fell into the river
near the bridge last Friday, escaping
with a ducking.

On Tuesday afternoon of last week
Mrs. S. F. Brush gave a large tea party.
The invited guests, 57 of whom were
present, were pleasantly entertained at
the new and elegant home of the hostess.

That nnrtinn of the house built of

The Flour market is now
down to very low prices.

When you take into account

New Adverisements.
G. D. Mears, merchandise. Morrisville.
Frank ilealey, jewelry, Morrisville.
Malvern Stock Farm, stock horses,

Morrisville.
V. H. Bayley, stock horses, East Hard-wic-k.

James P. Kelley, stock horse, Ilyde
Park.

B. O. Shaw, land for sale. Stowe.
O. V. Reynolds, merchandise, Cam-

bridge.
S. II . & W. F. Waters, butter worker,

Johnson.

ASSORTMENT OF

Watches,

Clocksi

Silver Ware, and

Jewelry of All Kinds

-- AT

is proving to be good. He is of
Bashaw blood.

A. B. Rand has a ewe sheep, from
which he has had seven pounds of
"rolls" at one fleece. She has also had
three pairs of twins, four of which he
sold for $16.62. The first day of
last April the same sheep had three
lambs, all of which are smart. Mr.
Rand has 15 hens from which he sold
107 dozen and 7 eggs from November
30 to May 7, besides using what was
needed in the family.

We clip the following notice of the
death of Frank Blanchard from a
Syracuse paper. Young Blanchard
was well and favorably known here :

The beautiful Sunday last was a
day of gloom and sadness to this
place, for it brought the mournful in-

telligence that Frank Blanchard, only
son of Capt. A. J. Blanchard, and
one of the best known and most pop-

ular young men of Sycamore, had sud-

denly died of consumption at Brady
City", Tex. No one was prepared for

the quality, there nrobablvt jrepressible Topsy, St. Jacob's Oil,
Knight Templars, Scotchman, Pop
Corn Girl, Chinaman, Uncle Sam, never was a time when Flour

could be bought at as low
I brick, situated on South street, and

Nate Barrows was very sick last week.
Fred Kimball has been home from Mich-

igan for a few days.
The citizens are again requested to

meet with the G. A. R. Post on Tuesday
of next week, at the town hall, to make
arrangements for decoration day.

The following officers of Mount Mans-
field Lodge, I. O. of G. T.. were installed
by State Deputy, A.M. Straw : W. C. T.,
A. R. Corse ; W. V. T., Mrs. A. A. War-
ren; W. Sec, J. L. Stafford; W. F. S.,
R. T. Mower; W. Treas., A. S. Kellogg;
W. C, VV. II. H. Moulton ; W. M., E. A.
Thompson; W. G., Miss Olie French;
W. Sent., George Town ; W. A, S., Net-
tie Story; W. D. M., Maitie Nutting; W.
L. H. S., Mary Gordon ; W. R. H. S.,
Mrs. M. J. Corse; P. W. C. T.. Julia J.
Irving.

EAST HARDWICK.

Business Notices.

Miss Columbia, Vermont, and very
many others. The stage was set with
a scene representing an old-tim- e kitch-
en, the open fire-pla- ce and high man-

tle, with its ancient decorations, being

prices as now.
Healey's Jewelry Store,beThe photograph rooms will

LADIES ATTENTION !

New Dress Goods,

New Parasols,
New Mantles,

New Shawls,

New Trimmings,
New Buttons,

New Goods,

At itfl EARS',

We are connected with someMorrisville, Vt.
closed the first two weeks of June.

Frank P. Robinson.
The place on Hyde Park street re-

cently occupied by P. C. Cleveland,

the prominent furniture. Dr. Allen
introduced the characters separately,
which added greatly to the entertain-
ment. Then came songs bv the "old" 49-- Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired at

of the Best Western Mills, and
always are at the Bottom of
the Market, and are prepared

treasonable t rices, ana

Two of the finest horses to be found in
these parts, are owned by W. II. Bayley

folks, under the direction of I. L.
Pearl, which carried the audience back
to "the days of yore." The singing
throughout was good. " Majesty,"

Satisfaction Guaranteed." Columbus " and liof this town. Move
ment" are their names. They are bothOde to Science," and "Easter An

owned by E. J. Gates, has been pur-
chased by Homer Leonard. It is to be
moved to the foot of the Chayer hill and
fitted up for a dwelling house.

It is rumored that the G. A. R. are
making arrangements to furnish a band
concert here ou the evening of the 30th.

As is geuerally known. Rev. H. A.
Biishnell has been returned to the M. E.
church here. All seem glad to welcome
Mr. Bushnell and his family back, and
wish them a successful year.

Miss Ilattie McClure is teaching in the
Holmes district in East Cambridge.

Miss Annie Putnam has the school near
foel Putnam's and Miss Etta Wood the
school at the Harbor.

Mrs. Ellenwood. the mother of B. S.
and B. M. Ellenwood, is quite ill.

O. W. Reynolds has returned from
market, and H. F. Wetherby intends to
go this week.

George Hill is clerking for H. F.
Wetherby.

The annual meeting of the Lamoille
county conference will be held at Cam-
bridge on Tuesday and Wednesday, June
2d and 3d. Rev. W. A. Bushee. of Mor-
risville, preacher, Edwin Wheelock, regi-
ster". - - "

well built, stylish and good footers.

such an event, not even his parents.
For a few months he had had some
difficulty with his throat and lungs,
but he was so broad shouldered, so
ruddy and so strong and manly in his
appearance that people felt that he
must throw off the disease that threat-
ened him. lie went to Texas in Jan-
uary, but soon began to grow worse.

them" ' being well rendered. The
"Maids of Attitash," was nicely re

See advertisement In another column.

WESTFIELD.

to offer special inducements
on car loads. Both our Michi-

gan and St. Louis Flours are
giving excellent satisfaction,
and every barrel is fully war

ALSO --A.cited by Genie Austin. The audience

and nearly opposite the American
House, is for sale. Inquire of Hon.
Earl Guyer, of Wolcott, or G. W.
Hendee, Morrisville.

For Sale. 200.000 spruce shingle,
all in good condition. Will be sold
by the 1,000. G. H. Saxbt,

Johnson, Vt.
R. G. Gilbert, dentist will be at the

Centennial House, Hardwick, the last
ten days of each month, commencing
each time on the 21st day.

S. H. Tift has just received a quan-

tity of Sanford seed cord. He has
the Champion peas and the Multipli-

er onion seed for sale, and guano to

The wife of Hon. h. a. Miller died
about 7 o'clock Monday morning. Mrs
Miller was a gorid woman and leaves Full

was "highly entertained with c red
Crowell's rendition of "Jimmy Butler
and the Owl," which could not have
been better. "The Three Little Toad-
stools" was personated by the little

Thinking to spare those at home, his
letters, though not encouraging, were Line Of ranted.

many friends. The family have the sym
pathy of the people.

One dav last week while Rodney Fos
not such as to cause immediate alarm.
Sunday morning, while the family
while preparing for church, the tele-
gram came from a stranger, announc

ter was drawing logs into Hunt & WakeMisses Campbells and Baker. So well
was this received that a repetition was CUTTOfield's mill with the Dull wheel, his leg We will pay cash for Potawas causht Detween tne end oi a log anagiven' in response to the prolonged en
core It was among the best things ofing that on Friday evening he had

Dassed awav. The announcement toes at the highest marketVERMONT.make them grow. Those wishing MORRISVILLE,Cloth.
a post, jamming it very badly.

On Saturday; flieittte son' of Carter
Fowler was very badly injured by being
stepped on by a horse. His recovery is
doubtful.

"articles will do well to drop in ho church like an electric the evening. The scene from Miles
Standish was good ; Dr. Allen making
a vpritahle Miles, while the parts ofwhile they last, lie has just receieu SQOck . tae peopie were bathed with

a large assortment of men's boys' and tear3j an(j tne cuojr Gf which he had

ates.

H. A. SLAYTON & CO.

Morrisville, Vt.
John Alden and Priscilla Mullins were

children's clothing, ana a iun assoi l-- h member, could hardly sing well taken by David Holmes and Laura j .Boston. Aas5
(an Be Found $tment of dry goods. Also a nice line amid their 8oba frank would have CADY'S FALLS.

Messrs. Editors:Bickford. "The Three Maids ol .bee, Have just received a full line of
In your issue of May 7, appears an

item which well disposed neighbors think
of men's and boys' boots and shoes been 2 years old the 16th of next
of the latest style. Please call and june ne wa3 horn in Vermont, but
see for yourself. Also a new line of most of his life ha(j been spent in Syc- -

introduced in song by Lizzie Pearl,
was amusing. And so on through the
entire programme, everything being needs an explanation. In the item re-

ferred to, the old lady of whom your corcarpeting. amore. Here he has been scholar, well rendered aild showing much prep Economy Combine! vita Elegance.Dr. FrankS. Isaacs, the well known teacher, nost-offic- e assistant and

WATERVILLE.
A little girl of Judson Carroll died last

week.
Hiram Leach is at work on Hon. L. P.

Poland's house.
Mrs. M. P. Kelley was at home Sunday.
Hon. L. P. Poland Is stopping for a

few clays at S. R. Miller's.
S. R. Miller, Jr., who has been work-

ing in a barber shop in Troy the past few
weeks, was at home Saturday.

Lyroan W. Holmes died at his residence
in Waterville on Tuesday morning, May
12, at the age of 75 years. He was the
son of James Holmes, and born in Went-wort- h,

N. H., in 1809. He has been an
honorable and useful citizen of Water-
ville for more than 50 years. In 1834 he

respondent writes, haa purcnasea some
wall paper, and as a part of one roll was
in a damaged condition and unfit for use,

WELCH & FARRINGTON'S,

JOHNSON, VT.

Farmers Attention !

viilistir ont.ieian of Boston, is nOW I hrmk-keen- er in the Ellwood Man- - aration. The Art ttaliery, presiaea
over by Geo. Dillingham, was made

in town and Ticinitv. There is nfactorv. and everywhere was efficient (as several persons who saw it can testi- -

Ladies9, Gent's and Children's

SHOES AND SLIPPERS!
up of original contributions, all ot the

IV. 1 ana liiuiiiir tuuri ui aumuicuu iui iuc i
old stereotyped articles being noticegreat public need for information re-- ami respected. A telegram from his

garding the proper selection of spec- - 0d friend, Fred Brown, says that his
tacle3 and the care of the eyes. A remains will be immediately forward- -

room, she went to Mr. Doty's where she
had purchased the original, and asked
him if he had a part ot a roll. He ed

that he had not, but upon ascer

ably absent. Mr. Dillingham s
of the various exhibits kept

the room in a continuous roar. Re-

becca at the Well, did a good busi
large proportion of habitually weak e(j t0 Sycamore.

taining; that the amount she lacked was Before buying your Phosphates call
on us and see the IN USING EITHERve-si?- ht is due to cheap, detective

onlv one vard. he readily cut it off, andclasses, and mav be entirely remedied HYDE PARK. ness, and the refreshment tables were who sur--was married to Liouisa Betty, upon her offering to pay him, he abso-
lutely refused to take anything. More--1bv the use of a carefully adjusted Sunday base-ba- ll playing is hardly My stock ofAwell patronized. We understand about vives him, with four children, James and

used I ot Waterville, of
; ... i a l r

glass, one that will assist me sigut, tjjB pr0per thing $90 were taken in, which is to be Amos, Joseph, Albany, over, Mr. Doty denies having accused the Wjyfc AW A
in the Normal Hall. One of and Mrs- - Hannah Wilbur, of Minneape-- old lady of lying, and says if she has j LLwrepairing yue knv HBimiiWBIBiWlis, Minn. Mr. Holmes was one nfthn meddlesome, revengeful neighbors.

not destroy it. All those having weak VENETIAN BLINDSPhilo is gone ; he didn't slop to bid

Assistant Judges of the county in 1866-- 7.the leading features of the affair washis friends good by.
It is a bad year to ro in debt for the great interest taken in it by the

Johnson Deoole. all striving to makewhat you do not need

or defective sight should not rail to
consult the doctor.

Strictly confidential. Any dead-bea- d

that has had my clothing, or any
part of it, to wear for the last six
months, or longer, caa now have the

His funeral was attended at his lace
residence at 12 o'clock on Thursday,
with marks of esteem by his life long
neighbors, his childreu all being present. Phosphate!

it Is to them to wnom sue muse iook, as
the instigators of the story. There is
ample proof of her innocence in the facts
alleged against her, as well as well as in
the other story of the boots, to which
your reporter referred. We think he
would do well to remember these words;
"Whv beholdest thou the mote that is in

it a success, and the people are to be
It is reported that a new time-tabl- e

! congratulated iinnn the results at- - OR.
will go into effect next Monday.

tained
C. F-- Randall and F. R. Child havenriviWn of returning the same. Will

. i . . iE a- - No Fertilizer on the market shows so
high a valuation for the sama length of time

and can be bought at the price the
the AME1UCUS sells for.

The people of this place were shocked
last Friday morning, when it was known
that Emerson Carpenter had committed
suicide by hanging. He was living with
his brother Lewis at the time. He had
been sick all winter and did not get any

give a reccpi in iuu. oetouu ujuu 5 1 johnsun thy brother's eye, but considerest not the
beam that is in thine own eye?" As we The old and Hill's Patent 8Dibi BMsis now in demand at good prices. We dition. -

L. M. Knight has been quite ill for
Inn't criVft nrfidit. but have lent in a The iail is emnty, and Lanpher is aonie ,iavrs. rr. Janes was here to see

is always complete.
reliable

have many quiet, peaceable citizens in
this Dlace. we thiuk it but justice that ar A car load of this Fertilizer will arrive

this week. Parties taking from the car may haveTerv few cases to keep them looking now ready to receive sealed proposals him, in counsel with Dr. Woodward they should be classed as such, rather
The old folks' concert Friday evening the same at 3S.U0 per ton.quite respectable. Dec. 01, ioao, for board. than gossiping, meddlesome neighbors.

Truth.

better, and for the last week he had
seemed despondent. That morning he
eat his breakfast and seemed the same as
usual, except that he appeared to be la-

boring under some meutal excitement.
was quite a successful aijair, nnanciauy AS MADE BYI. 0. ANDREWS.81A general

.
cleaning up

V
lime at the and otherwise. Many of the costumes

American just now. sw
No. 1 dead beat, one black coat and
vest, $13. Will report soon with
names. Very disgustful, etc.,

Gilbert.
FLETPH5R.were nicely gotten up. and lopsy uaa

great success in her assumed character. CDHBEBIiSD SUPER PHOSPHITE.kalsomining, &c.
Rev. George S. Guernsey will preach

Thn nt.r:if.t tor shinslinz the covered Venetian Blind Co.,MILLINERY !John Blair, of Berkshire, has moved in Fletcher next Sunday, May 24, fore-
noon and afternoon.his familv into aDartments in the

After breakfast he laid down for a few
minutes, and then said he would go down
to the field where his brother was. In a
few minutes it was found that he was not
there, and on search being made he was
found hanging in the barn. He was a
nice young man, and what could have led

bridge near the depot has been let to W.

A. Warren.LOCAL NEWS. Meachaua tenement.
W. C. Doane is quite sick at Milton. Probate Court-Lamol- lle District.

Dr. Woodward was called there to see All at Bottom Prices. Burlington, Vt.MORRISVILLE. F. R. Child is making extensive
repairs to the house at the West End, The following business was transhim to do the rash act none can tell, forhim last Friday,

it does not seem that a person in their acted at the Probate Office in HydeThe last lecture of our course will beoccupied by Michael V alleyiy.RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
MAT 24TH.

M. E. Church. Rev. M. P. Bell, Pastor.
risrht mind would step into eternity that Park, during the week ending May

Sub. A MORNING CALL.way. The funeral was held Sunday, theMrs. John E. Harris and child were
in town a few days the past week, the

given at Normal Hall by Prof. Perkins,
of Burlington, next Friday evening.
Subject, "Prehistoric Vermont."Text. 1 Tim. 4, 8.Ject, "The Profit of Godliness. room a fine ap- -windows andtheGiveF. K. CHILD.Good morning Mrs. Smith; How is your health f

wlth window
Rev. H. Watklus officiating. The amic-te- d

family have the sympathy of the en-

tire community,

16, 1885:
May 11. Oscar P. Codding's estate.

Johnson ; Emily A. Codding appointed
Administratrix ; John Holmes and Jas.

nearance. doins awayguests of Mrs. J. W. Reed. The old Probate office Is to be raised Very good I thank you. By the way, where did
you get your new Botnet? It is very stylish and

.services i iu.jus. m.
Congregational Church. Rev. W. A. Bushee,

Pastor. Services commence at 10.45 a. m.
Universalist Church Rev. F. E. Healey. Pas-

tor. Services commence at 1045 a. m.

f arfirm ftnpll is helmn about three feet. Work has already be- -
.A. Ul w " L t I am m pursuit ot one myseii.

shades and Inside folding shutters
Are made of any wood and

finished in any style.the trees in putting on their vesture of gun with that end in view. Whv. Mm. Jones. I trot it at Mrs. Boutell's,Holmes Appraisers ana commissioners
whpre Kvervhodv trades. She has the largestCoddihg, Guardianship,John--Bertha MHeath's auction was well attended andereen. ana garaen sauce wu uuu assortment, lowest prices, and is by far the bestann : Kmilv A. Coddmg appointed Guar- -Several cases of measles are report Hyde Park, Vt., 543-'8- 5.trimmer in tne county, ana wnai is uei ui an,sales were lively. The village home

place is still in the market.spring forth. dian. Geo. A.'Russefs Guardianship.
ELMORE.

Our school did not commence last Mon-
day, on account of the : sickness ot the
teacher. It Will be commenced next

sne trims graus. Sample woods and price list to parties
interested.We understand that the report that Roswell Foster has traded his village Well, Mrs. Smith, t am glad to know this, andStowe ; Guardian returns inventory of

his ward's property. .
Mav 12. Carroll E. and Frank L. Tay I will go straight down there and order me a Ia new doctor was to locate in town,

ed in town.
C. R. Jamason, of the Sentry, was

in town last week.
Mvron Storv is at home from Bur

place for the Calvin Whiting farm on the
Hydo Park road. Bonnet.

and to occupy the Cleveland house, mi lor Guardianstiip, Wolcott ; .Erastua E. Look Sharper and uuywithout foundation. J. H. Knowles is about town again.
Oscar Ives is soon to move off the farmAT. Tt. Eaton hands as an egg thafc

Mann appointed Guardian.
May 14. AbbieJ. Kimball, Guardian-

ship, Stowe; IL S. Atkins appointed
Guardian. M. P. Kimball's estate.Stowe;

lington, bringing bis measles with
him. he has occupied for the last six mouths.

beats Foster Randall's considerably the Best Phosphate !Several rods ot new side-wa- lk havePreparations are already being made Tt mpnsnre3 r two of which After hearing the above dialogue, I will say that
it is all true. We have all that the most fastidbeen laid on Railroad street.

Monday by Miss Bertha Holbrook.
L. Li. Camp found his beit cow 'dead in

the pasture Monday morning. Cause un-

known. ;.' ;

Chet. Ward met with a severe accident
last Tuesday by a bank of dirt falling on
and dislocating one knee joint. On Thurs-
day a little daughter was added to the
family, so be don't mind the knee so
much.

The temperance wave that was talked
of so much, proved to be ot the opposite,
and of such magnitude as to sweep away
all the frail banks and dams, and many

L1B1 WAGONS !at the several churches for Children's we5CTijed eight ounces.
ious could wish, w e win sen you aA movement has been inauguratedDay. Lively times just now at Page's toward establishing a new cemetery.

This is a work of necessity and should ne hat or bonnet Qm"bexland at $37.50.hide house. He has thirty men at
work there. 3500 skins a day is the

Fred M. Kimball appointed Administra-
tor ; A. C. Slayton and Cornelius McMa-ho- n

Appraisers and Commissioners.
Rollen A.Cleveland Guardianship, Hyde
Park ; Earl Guyer appointed Guardian.
Chandler Watts' estate, Stowe; Commis-
sioners make report.

May 15. Israel Currier's estate, Wo-
lcott; license granted Administratrix to
sell real estate.

May 16. E. B. Wheelock Guardian

encouraged.
Mrs. C. L. Lewis has been appointedaverage thus far this month. cheaper than you can get it elsewhere and

town liquor agent for the ecsuiug year.
Mrs. TV. F. Keeler. who has been WARRANTED AS GOOD AS THE BEST OFFERED.Several new cases of measles have ap

Rev. F. E. Healey and family are to
occupy the Slay ton house at the east
end of the village.

Miss Lillian Cutting, who has spent
the past year in Boston and vicinity,
returned home last week.

Sunday services at the Methodist
church are now held in the forenoon,
instead of in the afternoon.

snending a year with her son, Everett barques are going down the rapids. Can't
something be done? trim: it gratis.peared within a few days.

H- - in Minnesota, returned to her
There will be a Memorial service at the ship, Cambridge; C. N. Mellendy ap

The demand for

Hi J. LILLEY'S
has been

Constantly Increasing

We have alsohome in this place last week. pointed Guardian.
The Town Clerk has had an addi FULL STOCK OF NEW GOODSWOLCOTT.

The Ladies' Aid Society will meet at
the house of Justus Hubbell on Thurstion Ut his familv in the shape or a Eighteen million feet of standing I qrljpc' Flirnihinff finflllS

pine was the item of a sale of timberof Summer street J cnri baby. McNally is also very joyThe residents
have set a large number or maples, fuj just now a boy at his house. in Wisconsin. There are still forests

to he devastated in America, but at
day afternoon, May 23. A full attend-
ance is desired.

A young Herrin. his sister and Mrs.
Merrill, of Craftsbury, left here on Mon-
day last for Dakota.

lor the last few years. ThisAt Greatly Reduced Prices,
FOR SALE by O. W. REYNOLDS.

consisting of Embroidery, Gloves. Hosiery,
Hoopskirts. ustles, &c, and we shall

hereafter make a specialty of Corsets.
We have the largest assortment

In town. We have a

The Comptroller of the Currency
has extended the corporate existence

Congregational church next sunuay.
Rev. Mr. Crudginton will preach. It is
to be a union service and will begin at
the usual morning hour.

Decoration Day will be observed with
the usual appropriate ceremonies, and
Judge Austin, of Barton will deliver the
address at Normal Hall,

The Good Templars'- - lodge will give a
box party at Normal Hall on the evening
of Friday, the 29th. All are invited to
attend.

Mrs. Whittier, of Plymouth, N. H.. is
coming here to reside.

The family of Eugene Sears has left

the rate of destruction intimated m
the sale thev will soon need Arbor year he is manufacturing

which will be a great improvement.

George Clark returned from Al-bur-

on Saturday with a colt, an
own brother to the horse "George C."

Mrs. Julia E. Brown leaves town

of the Lamoille County National Bank
to May 3d, 1905, a period of twenty Day replanting.

The Corbin Disk Harrow -t-he very best. Casts a shade upon the LaDaw A Randall, and is far

Over 100 Wagons!Don'tyears. from

Rev. S. C. Tall arrived here on Wed-
nesday of last week with his family.

L. A. Tillotson expects to start for the
west next week.

I. C. Sanborn returned from Texas the

FRENCH CORSET
With 500 Bones,

.
Marlon Harland describes a tew good

and wholesome "nursery desserts" In
"Babyhood" for May, for mothers who
are judicious enough to give their littlest

to-da- y (Wednesday) for Berlin, Wis G. W. Denio has been hxuig up
considerable about his farm of late,

superior. Cheap, tjneap, uneap. nememoer tieuar rusw i o mum i po,
forget the large assortment of Wall Paper; also the Clothing Room, new and fresh

market. CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! CHEAP! CHEAP!! CHEAP I ! I

FEED & FLOUR.
forconsin, where she is to reside And will Endeavor to Supply

the Demand.especially his house, which has been and a variety of styles and prices of American
-- . . --

I frrontiv imnmrwi hv the carpenter and I townsome time.
T ar.A Afro "P. T--t

manufacture. Ladies win please can aim
see for themselves. Remember theMernam, of r

. Nathan McFarland has graded and ar- Why is there such a demandSt. Johnsbury, and Hollis Chase, of Pain.
ones sucn instead or nou oases anu puu-dlng- s.

Wm. P. Gerhard, C. contrib-
utes to the same number a practical talk
on "Country Houses and their surround-
ings," exposing the false sense of secu

ranged the ground about his house so as
Sheriff Potter escorted Myron Am-l- t uah improve the appearance of his torL.uley's wagons rOne word about the Flour : It is the very best at low prices. We keep whit we advertise. 200-l-b

bag Salt 95c, and all kinds of Dairy Salt. We will not be undersold, and we know it, for
we have proved it in the past; and we repeat, no man shall sell less long. Come

every one in want of good goods, and a large assortment to select from, and
WE WILL. DO YOU GOOD.

bier to the worn nouse at ltuuana piace

place, next door above Dr. Kublee's.
MKS. S. E. BOUTELLE.

May 5th, 1885. 80w4

Preston T. Denio

the U. V. M. at Burlington, have
been in town the past few day3.

Mr. Gleed and wife returned from

15th nst., where he has been lor his
health. He is very low with consump-
tion.

Comrades, fall In. There will be a
special meeting of Foster Post No. 55,
G. A. It., at Reed's Hall, on Friday eve-
ning May 22, at 7 o'clook, to complete ar-
rangements for Memorial Day. Per or-

der Post Commander.

Union services will be held Memorial
Sabbath, May 24, at the Congregational
church. Rev. George L. Story will
preach the Memorial sermon. Comrades

Saturday. Herb, is lonesome without .Tnii Heath's auction was well at--
Simply this: They are manu

rity in which many lamuies inuuige. se

they "do not live In the city";
were game ot hU suggestions heeded dis-
ease would make fewer raids in the nur

him, having had him in charge some teuded. Large sales at low prices.
House and lot, sleds, mowing machine,
horse rake, fanning mill, harrows, grind-trnn- e.

stove wood, straw, hay, grain and
eighteen months. Remember Cumberland Phosphate, the best, Washburn &

We noticed Geo. Randall on the
their trip on Monday evening. Sev-

eral from this place attended the wed-

ding at St. Johnsbury on Thursday
last.

Miss Belle Hall and Miss Minnie

would respeotruiiy announce to the people of Moen s Fencinsr, Corbin s Disk Harrow, Cedar Posts, JNails,
other things uot time enough to sell, andstreets Saturday with bis lamous

factured in the very Dest
possible manner, of the

Best Material,
and are sold at the very

" Clipper," a very handsome horse, sale adjourned to next jfriuay aiieniouu,
the 22d. Hyde Park and Vicinity,

sery. Besides various oiner important,
topics which are treated in this number,
the readers of the magaaine appear to
vie with its editors in furnishing useful
hints. Among the subjects dealt with in
their letters and queries are '"Nick-
names," "A Special Koom for the Baby,"
"The Training of Mothers." '"Home-
made Baby-tenders- ." "Crying and Seda

Wall Paper, Clothing, Feed and Flour, Salt, and this is not
half. Come and see for yourself and get prices. We are
here yet and mean to stop a little while to make a visit.F. S. Heath is packing np to move to

Michigan with his father. At the ad

very attractive, nice color, &c. Horse
breeders should see hiiu.

The band will give a concert at the
Town Hall this (Wednesday) evening,
consisting of vocal and instrumental

journed sale next Friday afternoon he

and sons oi veterans are requesLeu iu
meet at their Post Room as early as 9.30
Sabbath morning.

George E. Fisher is at Greensboro for
a week, running the station during the
absence of Mr. Smith.

We are to have a shoe-make- r, provid-
ed he can get a tenement.

will sen ac auction ins spicnmu seven-year-o- ld

driving horse, one of the best

Fitch left for Boston on Thursday,
where they are to spend several weeks

at the New England Conservatory of
Music.

Rev. Giles F. Montgomery, who

has been missionary at Massah, Tur-fc- v.

for the uast twenty years, landed

LOWEST PRICES.
in towu.-ogo- oa vv neeier o? Wilson sew-
ing machine, parlor cook stove and pipe.

O. W. REYNOLDS.
Cambridge, Vt.
Three car loads to unload this week for you farmers

tives," "Imaginary Fear." "Jumping in
Sleep," "Feeding on a Journey," "Toe-
ing In," "The Shirt of Nessus," "Oat-
meal Gruel," "Early Impressions," etc.
$1.50 a year. New York.

music, rroceeus lor oenent ot tne
band. Give the boys a lift. nreau, beds, chairs, wolt-rooe-s, etc.

that he has taken possession of the Lilley Shop
and having secured the services of one of

the best blacksmiths in the county, is
prepared to do

CUSTOM WORK,
I3otli

IRON and WOOD WORK,

Promptly and at Reasonable
Prices.

Robert Putnam is to remove to his
A WRITTEN WARRANT

Given with every Wagon.
father's farm in Johnson, and will give " work in it, but it must be did."JEFFERSON VI LLE.

The emtio disease, which was In Mr.his attention to farming at present
in New Yoik on Saturday, joining his
family, who have been iu Homer, N.
Y., the past year.

Mr. Harry A. Keeler, formerly
chief clerk at the Mount Mansfield
ilmiRf-- . Stowe. and late of the John- -

His father, Abel Putnam, will move Prentiss' herd last winter, taking away

Parents will be interested in a careful,
practical paper by Prof. A. S. Hill, on
"The Study of English," which will ap-

pear In the June Harper's. Prof. Hill
quotes Mr. James Payn's.little hit against

into Robert's house in this village 7 head, has again broken out, two or H.W.GRAY
HARDWICK.

The new pastor of the 1. E. church
preached last Sunday. He is also to sup-
ply Woodbury.

Mark French has sold his farm to Wm.
Gilford; price 81,800, with immediate
possession.

Paul Warner Aiken arrived Saturday
night.

three having died.
A new rubber boot containing one Mrs. Fox goes this week as nurse to7 . ...I . 1 , J.

Mrs. Harlow Wires, who has been an inson House, Ogdensburg, N. x., will lor two packages oi mercuanuise, was
Horse Shoeing a Specialty. Hoping to hold all of Ifound near the guide board on th valid for ovar a year.assume the management of the Revere

the young man "wnose euucauon nau
been classical, and did not, therefore, in-

clude spelling' and goes very thorough-
ly into the muTfSss and the possibilities
of training iu English iu a way to be of
real service. ,

Mr. Lilley's old customers anu u nave a

H.J. LILLEY,
Hyde Park, Vt.

SALICYLICA.
The only radical internal remedy. Never

No. Hyde Park road this morning. For a few days "back it has really Best Quality Cedar Posts 9 Cts.,seemed as if spring had come. TheFor further information call at this
greaf many new ones, I am.

Very truly yours,

78 rBESTQN T- - DENIO.farmers are all busy getting in theiroffice. crops, and the trees and grass are putting
But 64 dogs have thus ' far been I'on their summer garb.

Mrs. Gary Iloustin is very low. and
there are but little prospects of her being
any better.

Walter French has had a bad turn, re-

sembling paralysis, hut (s now Improv-
ing.

The phosphate dealers are Interviewing

House, in Troy, N. Y., the coming
season.

A fire alarm early Saturday even-

ing was responded to by everybody in
general, but the service of the fire
tompahy was not needed, as the fire,
which jtfas set by sparks' froin an en-

gine, in a pile of posts near the depot,

Our new butter buyer, James Patch, TO INVESTORS. known to fail in a single cne acute or chronic.licensed. The warrant has been issued
and as soon as A'onzo gets well some

BOSTON MARKETS,
Boston, Mass., May 2Q, 1885.

Potatoes. Potatoes are rather quiet at easy
Pacifiic Guano 35.00 per ton, Quinnepiaccan be found every Saturday at G. F(. It expels the poisonous Uno Acta rrom ui.

blood, which is the prime cause of Kheumatism,Melvin'8 storetall shooting may be expected. If Gout and Neuralgia. As a blood pnnlier it nas
the farmers nowadays, but we do notCharles Jones and wife, of Lowell, quotations. JJealers are inclined io nom lor lUr.

ther developments; Holton rose and neurons,
teoOSc: Maine Central rose, 63 5c; burbanks.

dog is worth anything pay the tax, if
have been visiting at their mother's Mrs.not let him oe exterminated. see how they can make It pay, with. but-

ter at 15 cents per pound.

Phosphate 35.00 per ton, Bolivian Gu-

ano 30.00 per ton, Bradley's X L
Phosphate at the bottom figures.

THE OLD RELIABLE SPECIFIC
ENDORSED BY PHYSICIANS AND

THOUSANDS OF PATIENTS.

Burnham's. Mr. Jones has returned to
bis business, leaving his wife here for a
lew days.

Dr. Curtis has been in town for a fewHyde Park housewives who fear

I am prepared to furnish first-clas- carefully
selected and Btrictly conirrvatlT trm
mortirttir" securities at 7 and 8 per cent. Inter-
est. These mortgages are sold in sums of $200
and upwards and will be

Guaranteed by the Iowa Mortgage
Co., at Six Per Cent.

5Sa(i0o; peerless, 60c; prolines, 65,d68c; white
brooks, 56 580.

Eos. The egg market is quite steady. The
quality is excellent and the price low, and some
buying for storage is taking place. Extra eastern,
14,aUl '2c; western, 135,14c; southern, nomiual,
I3v. .

Brans. On beans the .quotations are : Small

lively time with the new carpet beetle days, and has moved his goods to West
Randolph for a permanent home.Miss Dora French has returned to II. no equal. Acting on common-sens- e principle.are reminded that a charge of benzine. W. Varnuurs, Dr. A. N. Jackson, dentist. Is looklner Car load Grass andNails $2.45 per keg, 200-l-b bags Liverpool Salt 90c, Higgins 58-l- b sacks 65cwhich costs only la or 20 cents

Was pui out iu suurii uruer.
The water pipe on Portland street,

which has been frozen up since De-

cember, burst on Friday night and
made bad work with the street. The
water ran down Portland street, into
River street and theme into the river.
The pipe will soon be repaired and
water supplied as usual.

lt eradicates irom ine oioou au puisuuwu.
which causes disease. It has been tn use lor
many years and cured a larger percentage oifor rooms, I Mnvpr Kttpri fllAt in. Get my prices before you buy. Try the La DawDr. Buchanan has been Improving the frices at ine uouom

quart, is sure death to the invaders Best ot references given and correspondence IMcLoud and J. P. Titus returned Iromlooks of bis house, inside and out, by a
fresh coat of paint. solicited. Addressand no article or iaoric which the

handpicked pea, $!,6ag;l.i5; large, 1.60nl.Ko;
medium, 1,00L3; improved yellow eyes,
$.1; common, tl.aogi; rod kidneys, $22.lo.

Cokn. The local market for corn is dull at
590 for steamer yellow; high mixed, 60iic;

POSITIVELY CURESPortland Friday night.
beetles attack is at all harmed by it.

cases than any other remedy. Bend forLS7SHETT F.
Office 174. Main St.,

E1TQLESBT,
Burlington, Vt.atnnur nnxoil. Ns ane no graue, smom.

Wheel Harrow, acknowledged to be the best. e challenge field contests with a y Har-
row on the market. We also sell the Corbin Wheel Harrows. The Barrows' steel

Board Side-hil- l Plow leads them all. Anyone who will try the LaDaw Harrow
and Barrows' Side.hill riow aad they do not prove satisfactory, can return them.

PAINTS!The Boston & Lowell managers nialslrom tue cured saiicynua
at the cause of the disease, while so many to- -

Mr. Phelps, of Reading, Is here for a
few days on business.

The fanning tools and other property
belonging to the estate of Elias Chad-wic- k,

were sold at auction on Saturday.
Following is a statement, of grand who inspected their lately leased St

Hotter. Reports indicate that the supply is
backward with the season: Job lots of fresh
creameries, 2is30c; fresh western creameries in
round lots, 2ift24c; fancy, 25 northern, 32 S
21c; fall creameries, 15,sl6c; new northern, dair

HENRY II. MACK,list as completed to-d- ay by the listers : Johnsbury & Lake Champlain road

Sammie Lewis Is clerking for Huntley.
The Post and band go to East Hard-

wick in the forenoon of Decoration Day,
holding a short service in the cemetery
there, and then they return here for theregular service, with Hon. H. C. Bates
as orator.

Mrs. George B. Rent, of Burlington,
has been in tQwn for a week, and Mrs. E
N. Porter Is visiting at Alien Place's.

RHEUMATISMv-- i. nrPnlln. K9. addition of 30 over 1884. were not enthusiastic on their retur Measles have again made their appear
Value of real estate, 1st class.

2(1 Class, SSB.0B9 00 from Swanton. It is said they found
77 . u kiinthe road in bad condition. The con called specifics only treat locally tne ent "

ance In our village.
Only live from this place attended the

union held at Wateryille last week.

AAl wlio contemplate doing- - any Painting-- ,

will iinci it for their interest to loolc my
stock over belbre bixying elsewhere.

$611,644 00
173,614 49

ies, 17 a20c; selections, JH) an ic; western diries,
13tl(ic: lad,le packed, nominal. No. 1, I8aJ7c;
good, 15a 15c; common, 0g.l2c.

OATi-Sp- ot oats were very dull and slightly
lower. But still the stocks are very short, show-
ing but little over 72,K) bushels in the elevators
here. No. 1 white, 48tt4oi barley and extra, 49
a51c; No? white. 4a47c; No, 3 white, 45stBo;
No. I mixed, 4tla- c; No, mixed, 454ts.

undrum now is : What will they doTotal value of real estate,
Amount of Personal Pioperty,

MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTAL WORKS,

HARDWICK, VT.
with it? They are gradually reroov S. X- - Gant has been stopping for a lew

you have tried In vain an me , - r'."liniments" and "pain cures," and when your

GOUT, NEURALGIA," Total amt of real and personal WJg
. lOS.auu 00t29 PolU added, days at Chauncey Warner's,ing everything from St. Johnsbury Full stock of Ilibba.rd'8 Hand-Mad- e Boots In Children's, Youth's, Boys' and Men's sues. Every

pair warranted. Garden Seeds, best quality, 2 cents a paper.Some one writes us asking that theirand will probably keep only men, ; 0 icaK aS.910 59

SO UN.paper be changed from Pleasant Valley to
Jeffersonville, but fail to sign their nainc,about enough there to clean up the wrecks

The list has decreased only

NORTH HYDE PARK,
Frank Hazzard ia quite sick with con-

gestion of the lungs.
Geo. B. Allen has returned, to Jack

doctor cannot help you. ao noj "
take Salicylic at once and be
afford to live in pain and misery whenEstablished in 1808, and Largely PatrouUed by 15 Pounds Granulated Sugar, $1.00.S7fl frnm last year's appraisal, not The listers have completed their Who are youjwjsus, NOYES At Hyde Park, May 13th. 1885, a daugh- -

labors. From the new list we lear ter to Mr. and Mrs. 11. M. Noyes.
the Business Mon of Caledonia, Orleans,

Lamoille and Washington Counties. Gravel, Diabetes,Full stock of Meal, Feed and Oats on hand. No. 1 Steel Hoes Mc, Manure Forks 1, bes
No. 1 Steel Shovels 75c, full stock Brass Kettles. Zinc 6 u found.

son, JUlVlii
The long-expect- church bell washung on Saturday with aDmoDriatfir.that the total amount of personal es

MAIIHIJ2D,,
NORTH WOLCOTT.

School commenced Monday with M
mie Peck as teacher.

tate is 8225,993.28. an increase of will relieve him and pui mm m wuu.v.
attend to his daily avocati.ns,WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD851.908.87. The real estate list is monies, to the entire satisfaction of allinterested. The ladies prepared a, flrst-- CON ANT BULLABD. In Manchester, N, i- -

Co- -Jesse Mitchell has moved into a part of8414.539.40. an increase of 83,352.20 May Kith, by Uev. L. F. McKmney, Geo. L $1 per Box, 6 Boxes for $5,

Vithstanding H. P. Stowe's list of
$25,000 is oat tbia year, which is cer-

tainly a good showing.

In the article iu last week's issue
upon the stock horses owned in Mor-ristow- n,

a portion was inadvertantly
omitted In setting hp. The portion
omitted referred to the fouryear-ol- d

bolt owned by T. W. Utton. We

nam or iiooksott, n.u., and Mattio K Bullard,Che Wallace Spaulding house.
oi tiyae rark, vt

A Large Stock of Finished Work now
on Hand at Low Price;.

April 8, 1885. 7im3

WINDOW SCREENS.

The totaf increase in the real, personal
and polls, is $55,419.07. The list as I. C. Sanhorn, who went to Texas In

LOOD PHLHAPGOOn WILCOX. In Cambridge, May 13,
at the residence of Francis Wilcox, the bride'slather, Clark B. Hapgoud and Florence B. Wil-cox, both of Cambridge.

BY ANYTHING.
2 BARRELS BEST WINTER WHEAT FLOUR $10.00.

II. N. GRAY.
made up from the above is $7,267.53

ciass dinner iree ror an who came to
celebrate, and over one hundred partook.

l)r. J. C. 'Smith will preach at the new
church next Sabbath.

The farmers are improving this fine
weather in getting in their crops.

' Smith & Ladd's and L. Parkhurst's
saw mills are running on full time, with
ready sales for lumber.

an increase of $630.34 over last year,
October: has returned, honie In a ' very
low State of health. ' '

Miss Julia Webster is teaching on
Town Hill. -

These are fine days for farming, but
This is the largest list the town has with full directions ia ten languages. Sold by

druggists everywhere, or sent by mail, prepaidnrpn I an agent for Ot P. Howe's automatic, or self
i'JrJAJ.', adjusting sliding wire window and door screens.wish to apologize, and to Bay that ne

Is & coed, strong, well built colt, ever had.' There is an increase of 29 on receipt of i

drirh iTu2 Hancock, May 14, Mrs. Eliia Al-- 1 Call m or address, IS. U. GI LBKKT, Cambridge Hardware Store.' coarse days for selling butter.
fepeedjr, beautiful color, and his Btock polls, making total polls 421.


